
8 Ways To Begin Using SOMA CONNECT 
Our church family’s online communication tool 

	

 

1. UPDATE YOUR PERSONAL INFO 
MY SETTINGS (Your Name) > EDIT PROFILE > BASIC & ADDRESS 

Edit your phone number, email, area of town, address and other basic information. Edit it 
once, and every Group you belong to will have your current information! 

2. UPLOAD YOUR PHOTO 
MY SETTINGS (Your Name) > EDIT PROFILE > BASIC 

Show us your best mug shot! Please include a photo of you, not your dog or your car. Let's 
put a face with a name! 

3. SET YOUR COMMUNICATION PREFERENCES TO RECEIVE TEXTS 
MY SETTINGS (Your Name) > COMMUNICATION SETTINGS 

You have the option of choosing how people in your groups communicate with you. 
Choose to receive text messages from your Group Leaders (highly recommended). 

4. VERIFY YOUR FAMILY 
MY SETTINGS (Your Name) > PROFILE > Click on the “FAMILY” Tab 

Making sure your family is set up correctly will help make Child Check-In fast, simple and 
safe. Please verify that all your kid’s info (allergies, birth date, etc.) is correct. Children 
under the age of 13 will not be visible to anyone except approved childcare workers. 

5. JOIN A SERVING TEAM 
MAIN MENU > SERVE (heart icon) > POSITIONS Tab > Filter By: “Browse All” 

Looking for a place to contribute your time and talent? Browse serving positions, find 
replacements for current schedules, and more. You can also join any of our Serving Teams 
by visiting www.somatacoma.org 

6. SET UP ONLINE GIVING 
MAIN MENU > GIVE (dollar icon) 

Soma Tacoma excepts online contributions. Giving online is easy, and you can be 
confident that your financial info is safe and secure. You can make a one-time contribution, 
or you can set it up to repeat on a schedule. There is no charge to use this service. 

7. UPDATE YOUR PRIVACY SETTINGS 
MY SETTINGS (Your Name) > PRIVACY SETTINGS 

We value your privacy and treat your information with the upmost care. It's easy to select 
the information you want and don't want to share with others in SOMA CONNECT. 

8. BLOCK OUT DATES YOU CANNOT SERVE 
MAIN MENU > SERVE (heart) > MY SCHEDULE Tab > AVAILABILITY TO SERVE Button 

If you are on a Serving Team, please look over your calendar and block out the dates you 
know you cannot serve in SOMA CONNECT. This simple step will greatly help those who 
schedule all our servants at the gathering. 


